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How to connect power:

O Ac(N)
O Ac(L)

AC inPut(110-240V)
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& lnstallTF card (as Pic 1-4)
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1). Power on: Turn on power button,
and light is on. lt means the
camcorder enters motion detection
standby mode.

lf no card in camcorder, light will
quickly flash continuously. You need
insert a Micro SD card into it.
lf the Micro SD card memory is full,
light will quickly flash twice, then
slow flash once, and so on
alternately. You need replace it.

2). Take videos by motion detection:
the camcorder will activate video
autgmg-tically when it can detect

',..,.,s-omething approaching. Recording
iivill last foi 3 minutes then be saved
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as a .AVl file, and the camcorder
enters standby mode again. Once it
detects something approaching,
would activate video for 3 minutes
again. lt goes around and around.

3). Take videos by hand: Under
motion detection mode, if you press
function button, the camcorder will
be transferred to hand standby
mode, and you will see light slow
flashs continuously. Press function
button again, and you will see light is
on all the time. lt means it's
recording now. Press again, the
camcorder will stop recording then

save a .AVl file, and you will see light
slow flashs again. So it enters hand
standby mode again.

4). Power off: Turn off power button,
and light is still on. But the
camcorder will get power from built-
in battery instead. lt still keeps
working. Press function button for 3
seconds, you will see light quickly
flashs 3 times then the camcorder is
turned off.

5). Storage and play: Simple take out
Miero SD card from switch board

"€ecurity camcorder and put it into
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your PC's SD reader slot, and You
are ready to watch the video. Media
Player&KM Player is recommended
for use.

6). Time modification
Set up a file named TIME'TXT

with the below content form:
2007 .04.2211 :20:30

The corresPonding information is
Year / Month / Date/ Hour / Minute
/ Second.

Move this file from PC to the root
directory of Micro SD card' then
remove the card safelY from
computer. Power on the camcorder,
and record then Power off' You will

see the time setting is OK.

7). Reset: When the camcorder
doesn't work any more because of
some unknown reasons or illegal
operation, you need reset it. Just
press the reset keY bY a tool like
toothpick, then it would be OK.
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Video resolution 1 280.960 / 30 fps

Video format H.264

ViewAngle 70 degree

Memory card Micro SD card (TF card)


